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shall be given ars indemnities to the Kinjj of
Sardinia and Sicily. j ' - ':

' u 6. Malta sUajl be occupied hy the Fretted,
and. ncvr he at peace witk'ftngtahd -- until she
hasceded ibis isIe.ro.Fr irice."

M 7. Kg, pfiSjl be occupietTBy tlie French.
France, JSusgi.t, iaui and t;dy, shall liave. ihe.
right of oinatNn i the' TefiterMueftn--a- ll c- -

therBfha;l;be exdadtid. !? : ' j

The, 8th article is not given. f
4 Denmark-.lv- H

: be' Indemnified in the
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nrth operinan dr.xl rhe Hanseirtic towns, it

''fit. Their Majt sties of Fraoce and Russia
shall ynkc an arrangement, 1y which Uiinwec
'shall hcncetorvtird fiVve Uie rigUlpo send tofseu
rnerefiaftt ieisefs unless they send tojhein a
certain number of vessels of wr.- r i

(I-S- .)
' -- fiOURAETN,. 1

(t-S- .) C. M. TA Id. V.YH AND ,
. 'Prince de lint-vcntc-.

' Tilsit Tth July, (25th June,) 1307.'

LATER ARRIVAL. i

The Packet ships Chnrleniagne .''Cfete
Canning, arrived at New-York- , on TuVs

day, and bring Paris pa jiers ' to ihe 2btft
ancl London papers fo the 23d of jfalji

The names of 385 Df puties to thlFrec
Legislature hsd been returned, of which
there was a majority against Ibe Minisltr
of4l 1 4. There are 4S more only to be 'rtr-titrne-

'
-

The BriUsh Parliament wl prorogued
on the 23d, by! I he King in person. The
following Fix tract from his Speech is the
material part of it : .;y! !! 1 '

!' I cannot put an end to this Session and' take
my leave of the present "Parliament without; ex-pies- sin

my cordial thantts For theCd whicti
you have manifrsted on so tnmy occasions S for
the welfare of my people, .

I !

You have vvisely availed yourselves of ith $.
'"

happy opporionity of eneril peace and intapt
repose calmly to leview tnany of the laws uid
judicial establishments of the Country, and you
have applied such cautious and well considered
reforms .as are consistent with the Spirit of oujp.$
venerable institutions, and are calculated to fa.
cilitate and expedite the adminmtratio.ofjusie

You have removed the civil disqualification
which aif cted numerous and important classes -

' While 1 declare on this solemn occasion, m ,

fixed intention to maintuiii, to the ntmost of nfpower, the Protestant" reformed religion estab-
lished by law, let me at the same time express
my earnest hope that, the Animosities which have
prevailed on account of religious distinctions
and that the decision, of Pariia'menri with respect
10 mosc uiiiiuuuns waving oeen irrevocaniypro-nouncefl,in- y

faithful subjects will' unite with me
in advancing the great object contemplated by
the legislation, and hi promoting that spirit of
domestic concord and peace which constitutes
the surest basis of our national strength and hap-
piness." : ' - j

MAIIR1ED. f
In Lexington,. by the Rev. U. itosehhiiilef

.Mr. Wm. Addertoti, tq Miss Amanda Hatch
In Rowan county, by tht: Rev. James Starrbrd,-Juliu- s

J. Reeves, EscjJ to Miss Margaret Gilles-
pie. Also, Mr. Daniel Seaford to;ifiss i,ydii
Freeze. Also, Mr. Michael P. S Imping to iMissi
Milly Freeze. ,

In Iredell county, Mr. Abraham Nash to Mss
Sarah Mason. J

, t

In Iredell county, Mr. Samuel Kesler to Misa
Tabitha Miller. Also, 3Hr. James ' ttankTh-'- ' to
Miss Fruhkey Mayhew. 1

-

In Cabarrus c unty, Mr. Charles Ludney to-Mi- ss

Catharine. Bost . . i i !

In Burke County, Mr. Christopher Rem
to Miss EiizaDeth fi ler.

6 L
NDAY,-SEPTBMB- ER : l

ELECTION IIETORNS. :

ThomasThem
Whitaker C. Sheriff, Byin w..

ik1 nie9
1 k

,- - t the Poll. For Senate, Guin 79,1; S.
me L .nni Tathem 362. Whit.

" F I.. PoiMexte 267, AmM .EnloeJrr SheriB; Bell 440,

Drayman 197. 4 1

H,Lf John Bealey without opposition.

rlT Rateman and benjamin Siks C.

sheriff; EphrimManiv ;
" ; .

ite':Pw: For!,Cdmmhv.'Bateman
fSlii 197. flWklv fc. SpriHl 185, P.

,rt iff,
Mahn 321, Samuel

99. r v the
wiiuara riu-- . v.v."fay-woo-

,on and James R," Lore C. Sheriff James

jcKep - .
ruirswik and Washington Countiefj

uve hot yet been heard from. j

JS

Tlx Kentucky FMtiM.-- We vve nn

,inosition to bandy words with the tun- -

fors of the Star, concerning the political
complexion of the members just jelected

tohe Kentucky legislature- - We can-

not however forbear an expression of as-

tonishment and regret at the uncandid
course which they have pursued in rela- -

.lion to this ma-uci- jjj icjjuuuwoiimt
f the Oihcia reiurn, we cuuiu now iu

the satisfaction of the public, that the

friends of the present Administration ex-pprienc- ed

at the late election in Kentucky,

an entire discomfiture. This we would

!o, but that there will soon be an oppor-

tunity of testing unerringly, the truth of

our respective assertions; and j to this

test are we willing to subject our state-went- i.

We allude to the choice of Unit-

ed States Senator, in the place of Mr.
Rowan, whose term of service expires on

the 4th March next. If Ac be re-electe- d,

we wiH's at once, frankly admit that we

were premature in encircling Mr. Clay's
brows with the laurels of victoryand that
our friends have published representa-f'mn- s

at variance with thefact. Should
Mr Uowan be permitfett to pass into
ilijrnified retirement, we shall expect the
Editors of the Star to act with equal in-

genuousness. This proposal will con-

vince even them, we trust, that we are
making' no desperate efforts to conceal
defeat.

Illinois. -We believe the facts in re- -

ard to the vote for . Governor, in this
State, are these. Both candidates were
avowedly JatKoniany but Gov. Reynolds
was also supported by the friends of Mr.

Cly, who united to his Jackson friends
elected liim by a large majority. Wre

have not seen the statement doubtedthat
a majority of the Legislature are friendly
to Mr. Clav.

A pubfic dinner was given to Mr Mc- -

'DuFFiRv tin the 14th ult- - by the citizens

'f Edgefield, at yhich a numerous com
pany assembled The following compli
mentary sentiment was drank, to which
that gentleman respondeil in an eloquent
speech which occupied in the delivery,
two hours and a lialf : j

Our (listinsevished Guest -- As a Statesman, we
sdiTiire tiim ; as afried, we honor him.- - For
ne intevests ot his tonstitnents, be hus nobly sa

crificed his own personal aggrandizement. In
ttruggling for the violated rights 6t iiis oppress- -

Country, nC- - has thrown himser into the
breach We .have resolved to fall with him, or
triufiijjh in a glorious cause.

Goldir-fe-w persoirs at a ilistance have
Jin adequate idea of the extent, to vvhich
the working of our Gold mines has been
'timed. Some faint idea of it mav b,e

Sphered from a fact, which has just come
to our Icnnwlpdo-p-. vir. : ' that within theo 7 ; ;

bst twelve months, between 70 and 80
thousand dollars worth of the precious
foetal, has been received by the State
Rank in this City.

;Yc Cotton. -- A bal e of new Cotton ,
raised by Capt. Wm. Moody, of North
ampton, in this State, was sold a few days

nce, at Petersburg, for 12 cents. A
waojt load from Barnwell District, S. C.
hrougJit at Charleston, 1U cents. A few

ales have been sold at Cheraw, for 12
splits at Augusta, for 1 cents, and at
Macon, for 10 cents per lb.

fiihlc Cause. -- The annual meeting' of
liihle Societies of Rutherford, Iredell

anl Rowan have just been held in their
pective counties. The proceedings

:ire too long fr insertiosu but we are
?rali!ied sto percejve tliat a spirit pervad-P- 'i

the meeting, calculated to animate
tfte friends of the Bible, to a more vigo-rfU- 6

prosectition of their philanthropic
ris, At the Rutherford meeting, one

Person contributed S20, eight others 10
ach, anseverai $5. , Whefi Iredell
'ciety met,the Treasurer ladf but 2

1n nis h'an'ds, but fieforlhei meetinZi 'ad-4'rn- ed,

this sum was increased to 8250.

rensMWnjsbhrough, in this' State,
Stains 9235Mabitants-49- 0 whites,'412
sles, and il frolored persons.

Ours arethe plans of fait, delightful :ace.
' Un warp'd by party rage, to live-lik-e brothers.'

lines neatly inserted 3 times for & dolIait& twenty
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nrpaf rnuef nf Tpmnprflnr.e in "North -- ft A- - been
rolina. He offers to give, himself, 825
towards the accomplishment of the ob

setject. . he
in

Fire. At a late hour on Monday night,
says the Cheraw Republican, of the 26th laid
ult. it was discovered that several bales

heCotton were on fire in the rear of A.
Muirhead's store, on Front-stree- t. It top
was fortunately soon extinguished. There his

no doubt, but that it was the work of an sons
incendiary. A reward of 8100 is offered and

for the detection of the offender.

The Salina Worninatioh.'-A.- t the Con-

vention

that

of the Mechanics and Working-me- n

of New-Yor- k, held at Salina, in that
State, on the 26th of August, 150 dele-

gates appeared. Erastus Root was nom-

inated for Governor and Nath. Pitcher
for Lieut. Governor.

The fall of Algiers'- -- What we copied
our last as a rumor, we announce to-da- y

a fact. Algiers, that den of Pirates, was
which has so long been the terror and
shame of 'Christendom, and which has so
repeatedly baffled the attacks of European
potentates, has fallen into the hands of the the

firstFrench, almost without bloodshed. The to
particulars will be found under the appro
priate head. Already, conjecture is busy
as to the probable disposal which the
Conquerors will make of the vanquished
City, but the opinions are various and and
conflicting The New-Yor- k American in he
commenting upon this important event,
remarks as follows : I

"The French are the only Christian
nation who in the course of three centu-
ries have completely vanquished these cor-

sairs. Other powers have contented them
selves with chastising their insolence, &
after driving the barbarians to some sti-oulati- on

of indemnity, have left them to
renew their habits of cupidity & violence
with as much industry and as little re-

morse
the

as ever. Whether France will re-

tain possession of Algiers, is a question
that is now earnestly agitated by the po-

liticians of Europe We hope that the spi-

rit that has carried them triumphant with
n the walls of Algiers, will maintain them

there, in spite of the jealousy of England
or the continental powers. By their ca-

pitulation with the Algerines, they may
without any breach ol faith to them, either
declare it a French colony, or transfer the
right of dominion to any power whom their
policy may 'point out ; or, in case nf the
rest of Europe being too eager to share
the spoil, they may restore it to the bar-

barous despotism of its late masters. The
first of these is evidently the measure by
which the world would be most benefited.
A Freiich colony on the Barbary Coast
would have more influence in civilizing
those regions, than all the missions which
Christendom could send there. A very
few years would find thousands of French-
men with their national adaptability to by

circumstances, planting sugar canes and
rearing camels in Africa, as naturally as is
if these had always been their occupation.
Cultivation would not only be extended
and commerce increased, but new channels
of trade would be opened, whose benefits
would be shared by other maritime na-

tions; while the infe rests of science, so far
as a knowledge of Africa is concerned,
would be more advanced in a single gen-

eration than they have been hitherto in
centuries."

The Indians The U. States Telegraph
:ates, as the result ol advices from Nash

ville; which miv he fuilv relied on.
that t'hotfaws have notified the Presi-

dent, uflicially., 'hat they would meet htm

on the'25th August, to conclude a treaty
for their removal and exchange of Kinds

JJghfning. On Monday night last, a
small house in the heart of our town was
struck by lightning, and considerably
damaged ; but fortunately no fire was
communicated to the building.

Fayetteville Observer.

T-h- citizens' of Charlotte invited the
Hon. Wm. Gaston of Newbern to par
take of a public dinner, as a token of their
esteem. lie very politely declined the

' -

invitation in consequence of the necessity
of his immediate presence at home.

Western Carolinian.

Ji Warning. We have been informed
by a respectable gentleman from Lincoln- -

ton, ot an event, which ought to serve as
a warninnr to the.... intemnerate. A man
named John Ferrell, aged about 30, a pat-

ter ;by trade, and a native of fJVe State of
Maryland, whers he says he served his
apprenticeship with a Mr. Carson of that .

State, met an untimely fate in Lhicolii-- i
tori, on the 13tn inst The circutnatari- -

ce$ as related are these : Ferrell had not

--five cents for evcrysurceedingtime. v

f
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long in the place and had condud
himself in a sober and proper manner un-
til theimorning of the Electiorr when he

out for a spree," During the day
continued to pour down ardent spirits
repeated and immoderate draughts un-

til he because completely intoxicated; and
in the street,opposite the door of the

tavern during the night. In the morning
made an effort to again enter the tav-

ern, but did not succeed in gaining the
of the steps and fell backward upon
neck. .He was dragged by some per

into the shop where he had worked,
suffered to lie a considerable time to

recover from his inebriety ; but oh exam
ination by some person it was discovered

he had been dead-som- e time.
Rutherford Spectator .

Casualty; A correspondent in Bun-
combe, informs us of the death of Maj.
Richard Stephens, a young man, who was
much respected and whose untimely
death is greatly lamented. He was kill-
ed on the 11th ult by the accidental -t- umbling

of his horse, which fell and precip-
itated him beneath his body; He surviv-
ed about 48 hours, during which time he

not able to speak or move. Ibid.

Nashville Tennessee, August 191--

llte work commenced On Monday last,
first tree was cut and the ground
broken, on the turnpike road about

be constructed between Nashville and
Franklin. This enterprise, so interest-
ing on account of its own intrinsic import;
ance and as the commencement of a sys-

tem of internal improvement in this sec-

tion of country, is thus actually begun,
we have everv assurance that it will

prosecuted with vigor, and completed
with the utmost practicable expedition5
The perseverance, pu die spirit, and en-

ergy of a few enterprising individuals, to
whom we are indebted for these favorable
prospects, have had to contend with much
cold indifference, sordid parsimony, arid
even the active opposition of some who
will reap a large share of the benefits
vvhich must result from the success of the
undertaking We hope soon to announce

commencement of the-Gallati- turn-
pike, and we wish we could speak with
confidence of the probability of speedily
witnessing the undertaking of a similar
enterprise between this place &Mufrees-borough- .

This is the true American Sys-
tem, which should be supported, accord-
ing to his ability, by every American pa-

triot. Whig.

Washington City, Sept. 3,

Recent arrivals at Boston & New-Yor- k,

bring English advices to the S2d of July,
(three days later than those by the Caledo-

nia) but they furnish no intelligence of the
opening of the West-Iudi- a Ports. The
New-Yo- rk Journal of Commerce received

the Caledonia, a letler from its Lun.
don correspondent, of Jiily 6th, in which

the following paragraph :

Therej is some reason to apprehend that
the American pu.'dic will count too ''confidently
upon a successful result in the West-Indi- a ne-

gotiation, The Administration here stands
nU-ds"- ' d to the British North American coionirs
not to grant you a tiirect intei course with the
islands, without previous no. ice. The Colonies
have not as yet hud any notice whatever."

Algiers. There seems to be nearly an
unanimity of opinion among the Loudon
and French editors .with, regard to the pro-

priety and expediency of precluding the
revival of the A'lgerine power. Christen-
dom in reueral, and the cause of com-merc- e

and civilix ition, would obviously
irain much by the establishment of the
French rule over the entire kingdom of

Aliis. In due tune the whole IVirbary

cat tiiighi be purd of the pira:icil
hordes, and a ;y vp ed to the; lull and
safe ' expibfation of central A.'iica'

fThe London Express quotes, repecting
Algiers, a curious document which rs not
generally known. It is certain that Na
poleon long cherished the td&i of seizing
the Ucgemy Tiie secret history of the
Cabinet of he en tire eiffs secret paper
in tne treaty of i iUit. tVe give a copy

u( this veiy singular document, the au
thenticity of which is unquestionable; arid
vvhich uaveils the policy of Napoleon.

Secret reaty of Tilsit, m
Art.; i. Russia shall take possession of

'r ma'4 .I

TurKey m Europe, ana snau puso ner conquests
into Asiaj as tar as she may think nt.

2. Tlie dynasty of the Botirbons in Spain,
and that of the Braganni Family iti 'Portuitftt.
shall cease to. exist i a Princ.e 'prthe family, of
the emperor Mapoieon shall- -

.

be mrested with
Lr. P 4 ' .mJ.iL 1 .i :t : : tme crown or inese tinguortrs. X

3,- - The temporal authority"bf
shall cease, and Borne and its dependencies
snau oe unuea to tue Ktngaooi ot lury.

ADVERTISEMENTS no exceeding sixteen

VOL. XXtX,

The West India Trade. There have
been a variety of rumors afloat within

l&st ten days, all tending to encour-
age the hope that the commercial inter-
course between the United States and
the British West India Islands, will be
speedily renewed. This news, we fear,

too PYind to h frtlt T.pt if ho annnm.
however) and

--

f the iyalent of
, ,r .A A A 1gtvcu iur it u not coo great, we snail re-

joice most heartily at it and will be fore-
most in placing it to.the credit of General is
Jackson's Administration. We are in-

fluenced in our opposition by honest
views, and have no wish to extenuate on
the one hand, or set down aught in malice,
on the other

Drawing and Painting. We observe
with pleasure, (see advertisement) that
Mrs. Marling has resumed her instruc-
tions in Drawing and Painting ; and we
congratulate the young females in our
Schools and private families, on this op-

portunity
in

of! creating or improving a as
taste for these branches of polite Edu-
cation, -

AVe are requested to mention, that in
the list of Supreme Court cases recen
published in our paper, it was incorrect-
ly stated that the case of Den on demise
of James Sraivell y. Bank of (Jape Fear,
from-Cumberland- and the State v. Pleas-an- t

Ellington from Franklin, were deci-
ded- Tin were not decided, but conti-

nued under advisement.

Petersburg Rail Road Company. This
Company has been at length organized by
the election of an able directory, compos
ed of the following gentlemen Donald
McKenzie, President; Wrn H. McFar-land- ,

Robert Boiling, H. P. Heath, Jas
S. Brander, and S. Mordecai, Directors.
The papers of that place publish a Reso
lution, defining the duties of the Presi
dent, which makes it incumbent, on htm
to acquaint himself with the principles ot

Rail Road constructions; and to this end,
requires him to visit the principal Works
in this Country, and to ascertain, as near
ly as practicable, what plan unites the
greatest durability with the least expense
in the construction. He is also to exa-mi- ne

into the qualifications of Engineers,
with a view to a proper selection It is

also made hisduty to cause an applica-

tion to be made to the Legislature of this
State for her consent to t'le charter of in-

corporation, and for such other aid s fihe

may in her wisdom be inclined to bestow.

Georg'a and the Cherohees. We have
published, on the opposite page, an inte-

resting correspondence which has recently
taken place between Mr. ' Wirt, late At-

torney General of tlo Unifed States, and
Governor Gilmer of Georgia, in relation
to the right of that State to extend its
laws over the Cherokee Indians. The
fonder gent I em; 'i halving been consulted
in his profession as a lawyer, by the Che- -

rokees, for the purpose of obtaining his
on 1 He cousrijtntionality of the act

passed by the Legislature of Georgia ex-

tending laws over the territory occupied
by them, deetned it respectful, as lie says,
to acquaint Governor Gilmer that he was
employed to bring the question before
the Supreme Court of the Union. A sug-

gestion is also thrown out by Mr. Wirt,
that the, matter ay be expeditiously ter-

minated, if Georgia will make a case by
consent to be thus submitted. This let-t- er

elicited the reply which follows it,
from Gov. Gilmer, the piquancy of which
is chiefly attributable, we presume, to the
circumstance that Georgia is asked, in so

many words, to bco'ne a party, by con-

sent, to the suit aboiit to be instituted.
But the' correspondence will sped k. for it
self, and to it we retjom mend the readerV
attention, sis comprehending"--- subject of
vast moral and political importance

Cause of Temperance.' 'A. cor re s ponde n t
of the Fayetteville Observer, proposes to
the friends of .Temperance In this, State,
4that the several Tenlperance Societies, to-

gether with iridiyiduals who may be friend
ly to the measure, unite what each may

be willing to contribute towards creatine
& (und1 for the jwbose of employing an
Ageat 9 travel aod labor to promote the

fcDIED, .
i

In Robeson county, Mivfjames Tutfen, foifrner4- - ;

ly of Fayetteville. ' i K ' k f;, 4

In Cumbeflaiid county; eill Mc Kay, EsfuiVeV
one of the most estimabie,, and respectable citi-
zens 'of the county."'

Another Hero of th&i JReqolution gone It be-
comes our painful duty to', rcoid. thdeath ot .

Capt, Richard Graham, of ifowan countv, State,
of Nor'h Carolina. He departed thi;iifeSud
denly on the night of the r2ihult. at theadyJrf
ced aije ot about eitriity vearsCHV"" ' , .

The writer of this cannot in jfu'stice to hja felei
ings, permit the subject of'lhe above notice to .
p.,ss froni this valeVoT Wars 'withHit miking" '

known some of the nool ltraits which adornnl
the character of Capti Graham whilti! livings' He
was a kind affectionate husband, an indulgent
parent, and a noble frien'di ' i

r

In early life he sought his God, and hag for
forty years been a professor tn the Psbyteriart tchurch and I believe a possessor of refiglon hi
generous heart always telt for others wois; so .

much so, that he has. often incommoded himself
to assist his fellow men. ";

In that glorious strugle for independence,
which our forefathers achieved with So irmc
suffering and braVerv , Capt. Grah arrt took a cor-spicuo- us

part : He received thft appointment ifLieut, in the Militia otietatelofNV Carolina,
'nd was at the battles tftou4 lUinsour, Col-
ston, and many others ; indeed he wasr vrteai
dy both 'with life and tartdhe, at hrs coimtryV
call, as well against the foHes who then infested
our land, as vhe invaders and oppressors of our
country ; and a circumstance occurred during
our last war with Great Britain whichx I must
here relate. The only sun that lived at home
with him at the time, and indeed the only person)
he had to take care of htm in his old age, wtt
drafted for a tour of service,against the Creek1-Indians- .

Capt. Graham (likerighteous .bra- -

- " ,.".t" UOll
Isaac,) instead of making any excuse or wishing
to prevent his son frim serymg" his count ryj h&tl
him welt quipped for s'eTvice andf when about
to part wrth him, made the following feiruirktf i

Now, smuI he; my m you are sroiug u d fend ;

your country, yon are now a soliher. and if ever
you disgrace that cfinr,jcterm'tmYr ri-tu- rft tb me.
i wooia sooner )ou ueao, Mim Know1 you tf
live a coward." VVh.it true American but must'
venerate the man, possessing such feeling : a'',
these. JT enter n Carolinian. '( ' , '

; In tjiesame county, on the 23d ult. lijWm.
Pinkstoii, sen. after a" liiwrertinr Hlneiur whtr--h

ifyTr 1 cnrupian Forcnuae. lie wai a gonti
citizen anu an nonesi maiuu A " . s
: to Concord, Cabamircotinfy, on the 26tb tilt;
of k pulmonary complaint; 4oon H, Mahafj, Esq.
ah olaTid respectable cftiicen of tha y

.

Also in the sme couhty. Miss Sarah 'WUaon.
viauguici ui i u. ,i ivity iu ne tst year ox
he age, with only two day ekneaW' . .

In Burke county, Jtr. Jacob s. Connelly, lafhe 31st year of his. ifteL'. ;- -' , - - , .

In Lex'mgtofi, o'tbfe.9th oltlmoV Jacob, eldest
son;ofMcVaelZinkage.d l9 yeiri. : ;

5

" "
In Pitt county.- - Mrs. Frances iJenkins.aea '

108 yearar. A fe T ears since her husband died,
also opwaTds'of 100 year-- old. ; , U x ".

"'""". " '' ''Jm ."- ' iim' mmmmWmmmtmll

. . BUAK?i tiF ALL KfNUS a;4 i
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